California State University, East Bay
Student Housing & Residence Life
Organizational Chart

Executive Director
University Housing and Commercial Services
MPP II
Mark Almeida

Fiscal and Operations
Analyst
AAS II
VACANT

Associate Vice President
Campus Life
MPP III
Martin Castillo

Resident District Manager, Pioneer Dining
Liz Gavigan

Area Coordinator
SSP III
Amanda Luckett

Area Coordinator
SSP II
Gabriel Horton

Area Coordinator
SSP II
VACANT

Building Services Coordinator
ASC II
Nick Alameida

Office Coordinator
AAS I
Ashley Depappa

Housing Tech Coordinator
ITC
Jonathan Phung

Resident Account Manager
AAS II
Violeta Muñoz

Conference and Marketing Coordinator
AAS I
Gisela Ramirez

Assistant Department Lead
Conference, Marketing, and Commercial Services
AAS II
VACANT

Assistant Director, Residential Engagement
SSP IV
VACANT

Associate Director, Residence Life
Residence Life
MPP II
Dr. My-Lan Huynh

Assistant Director
Residential Engagement
SSP IV
VACANT

Area Coordinator
SSP III
Amanda Luckett

Area Coordinator
SSP II
Gabriel Horton

Area Coordinator
SSP II
VACANT

Asst Area Coordinator
SSP IB
Ashley Kainz

Asst Area Coordinator
SSP IB
Loren Smith

Asst Area Coordinator
SSP IB
Christian Cisneros

Assistant Director, Housing Operations and Commercial Services
Operations
MPP II
Sarah Nichols

Assistant Director, Housing Operations and Commercial Services
Conference, Marketing, and Commercial Services
AAS II
VACANT

Building Services Coordinator
ASC II
VACANT

Account and Assignment Coordinator
ASC II
VACANT

Assistant Director, Housing Operations and Commercial Services
VACANT

Account and Assignment Coordinator
AAS I
VACANT

Account and Assignment Coordinator
AAS I
VACANT

Assistant Department Lead
Conference, Marketing, and Commercial Services
AAS II
VACANT

Conference and Marketing Coordinator
AAS I
Gisela Ramirez

Rental & Reservations
AAS I
Cecilia Grima-Torres

Commercial Services Coordinator
AAS I
VACANT
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Open Positions